UNT Upward Bound
PARTICIPATION PERMISSION

I, _______________________________ give my permission to my son/daughter, __________________________ to participate in Upward Bound activities during the period of recruitment – September 29th, October 13th, October 20th, November 3rd, and November 10th, 2018. Students must provide their own transportation to and from UNT-Sage Hall, and they should be picked up no later than 1:15 p.m. Students are expected to stay with the Upward Bound staff and students throughout the morning activities.

_____________________________   ________________________
Parent/Guardian Name     Parent/Guardian Signature

Phone Number in case of emergency

Directions to Sage Hall

**From 1-35E**
Take McCormick exit which becomes Avenue A. At stoplight, turn right on Eagle Drive. At stoplight, turn left on Welch Street. Turn left on Mulberry Street, go into the first parking lot and drive to last building (RTVF). Sage Hall is right behind the RTVF building. Parking is available in the Eagle Lot 54, across Welch St.

**From US 380 (University Dr.)**
Turn south on Carroll Blvd and proceed to Eagle Drive. At stoplight at Eagle Drive, turn right on Eagle Drive. At stoplight, turn left on Welch Street. Turn left on Mulberry Street, go into the first parking lot and drive to last building (RTVF). Sage Hall is right behind the RTVF building. Parking is available in the Eagle Lot 54, across Welch St.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE IS CONSTRUCTION AND STREETS MAY BE CLOSED.